New Victor Blues and Hot Dance Tunes

Orthophonic Recording 10-inch, List Price 75c

**Hot Dance Tunes**

If I Could Be With You One Hour Tonight—F. T. with Vocal Refrain
V-38118
Zonky—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain
McKinney's Cotton Pickers

Ridin' but Walkin'—Fox Trot
V-38119
Won't You Get Off it Please—Fox Trot
“Fats” Waller and His Buddies

Prohibition Blues—Fox Trot
V-38120
Stoppin' the Traffic—Fox Trot
The Missourians

Dancing Dave—Fox Trot
Everybody Shout—Fox Trot
V-38121
Henry Allen, Jr., and His New York Orchestra

Quality Shout—Fox Trot
Stuff—Stomp with Vocal Refrain
Paul Howard's Quality Serenaders

Loose Like a Goose
V-38122
Piano, Clarinet and Traps
Buster and Bennie Moten

It Won't Be Long
V-38123
Bennie Moten and His Kansas City Orchestra

**Blues Records**

Drive Away Blues
V-38580
Love Changing Blues
Singing with Guitar
Blind Willie McTell

I Whipped My Woman
With a Single-Tree
with Vocal Refrain
V-38578
Feed Your Friend
With a Long-Handed Spoon
with Vocal Refrain
Memphis Jug Band

MEMPHIS JUG BAND
Some Records Listed Since the Catalog Was Issued

Ain't Misbehavin'—Fox Trot
Black Williams' Royal Orchestra V-38085
Abraham Lover Ellington's Or. V-38079
Astoria Strut
Jones Collins' Hot Eight
At the Prom—Fox Trot
Mills Modernists V-38105
Baby—F.T. N. O. Black Birds V-38026
Bambana Babies—F.T. N. O. Black Birds V-38007
Barrell House St. Corn-Eaters V-38023
Beau-Koo Jack—F.T. N. O. Black Birds V-38019
Beedle Um Bum—F.T.
McKinney's Cotton Pickers V-38095
Bessie's Moan—Bessie Tuck V-38265
Betsy Brown—F.T. Williams' Or. V-38063
Birdey Boot That Thing B. T. Tucker V-38542
Biffy Blues—F.T. Allen's Or. V-38073
Big Business Green-Huggins Co. V-38552
Big Fat Mamie Blues Johnson V-38253
Big Four—F.T. South St. Trio V-38599
Blackberry Woman Memphis Band V-38015
Bless You! Sister—F.T.
Coon-Sanders Orch. 21895
BloodHound Blues Victoria Spivey V-38579
Blue Goose Blues Jesse Thomas V-38553
Blue Island Blues Parham's Mus. V-38090
Blue Melody Blues—F.T.
Parham's Musicians V-38047
Blue Nights—F.T. Hines' Or. V-38096
Blue Trombone Stomp—F.T.
Blues of the Blues V-38001
Boogaloos—Blues Morton's Pep. V-38010
Breakfast Dance—F.T.
Ellington's Or. V-38015
Bright Boy Blues—Sox's Or. V-38072
Brighty Beams Taskauna Four V-38553
Brother Cain Struck Bethel
Brownie Blues T-Bone and Clay V-38017
Bucktown Stomp Dodds' Band V-38094
Burnin' the midnight oil—William's Stomp
Bungle Call Blues
Buntett And His Pets V-38105
Bugle Call Rag Cannon's St. Or. V-3809
Bunker Hill Blues—F. Stokes V-38548
Burnin' the Midnight Oil Indiana.
Buttons Williams' Flush Or. V-38095
Bye, Bye, Policeman Jackson V-38063
Cairo Rag
Cannon's Jug Stompers V-38566
Call of the Freight—F.T. Oliver's Or. V-38039
Everybody Loves—F.T. Hines' Or. V-38042
Everybody Wants Haynes' Stomp. V-38329
Everytime I Feel That Swing—Bryant V-38067
Everytime I Feel the Spirit—Clifford Gibson
Jubilee Singers—II. Parker V-38019
Farmer Ben's Wanderers V-38019
Feather Bed Cannon's Stomp. V-38515
Feathered Woman's Or. V-38088
Few Rifles—F.T. Williams' Or. V-38064
Flaming Youth Ellington's Or. V-38035
Forty Days and Forty Nights—A. and J. Baker V-38092
Four Day Blues Bracey V-38560
Free Babies—Missourians V-38084
Frankie and Johnny—Slow F.T.
King Oliver's Or. V-38109
Freakish—Jelly Roll Morton V-38057
Freakish Light—F.T. Oliver's Or. V-38080
Friedman Woman's Or. V-38056
Friendless Blues Williams V-38031
Frog Hop—F.T. Haynes' Stompers V-38014
From the Front Porch—B. T. Tucker V-38528
From the Pit to Throne Gates V-38016
Fryin' Pan Skillet Blues Tucker V-38018
Funny Feathers—F.T. Allen's Or. V-38088
Furry's Blues Furry Lewis V-38019
Gee, Ain't I Good McKinney's Or. V-38097
Georgia Stomp A. and J. Baxter V-38002
Georgia Swing Morton's Pep. V-38024
Get Right Church Empire Q. V-38534
Girl I Love—John Estes Thomas Walker V-38549
God's Going to Move Empire Q. V-38534
Going 'Round—Jackson V-38525
Got That Heart Choo Cha—Fess Williams' Or. V-38106
Good Bye, Blue Skin Ray Mack V-38043
Good Little You—F.T. Hines' Or. V-38043
Got Cut All to Pieces Tucker V-38018
Great Creeping Thing—F.T. Hines' Or. V-38048
Great Reapin' Day
Hallelujah Side Taskauna Four V-38329
Handful of Keys—Walker V-38508
Happiness—F.T. Johnson's Or. V-38045
Ellington's Or. V-38015
Harlem Dream—Johnson's Or. V-38059
Harlem Fuss—F.T. Walker's Buddies V-38059
Haunted Nights—F.T. Ellington's Or. V-38092
Haven of Rest Pace Jubilee Singers-Parker V-38351
HAVING A BALL—F.T.
Carlton's Or. V-38018
Heah Me Talkin'—F.T. Dodds' Or. V-38541
Heartbreakin' Blues Sweet Peas V-38565
Heart Of Love
Cannon's Stompers V-38323
He Got Better Things—Memphis Singers V-38359
Hello Lola—F.T. Mound City Blowers V-38100
Here 'Tie—F.T.
Johnson's Or. V-38072
Hidin' In The Moonlight—Clifford Hayes' Stompers V-38557
Hidin' In The Moonlight—Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
Hidin' In The Moonlight—Missourians V-38084
If I Had You—Johnson's Or. V-38039
High Life—F.T. Ellington's Or. V-38036
Hollywood Rag—Cannon's Jug Stompers V-38566
Holy Ghost Praise Jubilee Singers V-38373
Honolulu Blues—F.T.
Andrews & Louisiana Stompers V-38026
Hot Bones and Rice—F.T.
Johnson's Or. V-38059
Hot Town—F.T. Fess Williams' Or. V-38077
Hot Water Blues—F. Stokes V-38543
How Do They Do It—F.T.
Johnson's Or. V-38088
How Long—Frank Stokes V-38512
I Ain't Got Nothin' to Lose—Sox's Or. V-38334
I Ain't Got Nothin' to Lose—Four Wanderers V-38353
I Can't Give You Anything But Love—F.T. Ellington's Or. V-38008
I Can't Stand It—Memphis Jug Band V-38531
Ice and Snow—McGee V-38542
Ice Water Blues—De Ford Bailey V-38014
I Found a New Baby—F.T.
McKinney's Cotton Pickers V-38091
If You Say You Got Good Religion—J. M. Gates V-38016
If I Got Mine—Frank Stokes V-38512
I'll Be Satisfied—Race Singers V-38522
I Looked Down the Line—F.T. McGee V-38561
I'm a Mighty Tight Woman—Sippie Thomas V-38082
I'm a Pilgrim—Tillie Faye V-38569
I'm Going to Do All I Can—F. Stokes V-38019
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I'm Gonna Live So God Can
Use Me Blind Paris-Wife V-38503
I Must Have That Man—F.T.
Ellington's Cotton Club Or. V-38007
I'm Wild About L.E.B.
McKinney's Cotton Pickers V-38091
In a Corner—F.T.
C. Scott's Bright Boys V-38098
I Need Someone Like You—F.T.
Ritchie's Or. V-38086
In My Father's House
Andrews & Louisiana Stompers V-38545
In Our Cottage of Love—F.T.
Williams' Washboard Band V-38063
In That City, It Pays to Serve Jesus—Parker V-38352
It's All Gone Now
Down Home Boys V-38567
It's a Precious Thing Called—Love McKinney's Pickers V-38501
It's Hard to Laugh—F.T.
Bennie Morton's Or. V-38037
It Should Be You—Alley's Or. V-38073
It's Tight Like That—F.T.
Bucktown Stompers V-38013
I've Done My Work—Parker V-38351
I've Got Someone—F.T.
Missourians V-38103
I've Got That husband—Johnson's Or. V-38052
I Want You Just Like I Do—Oliver's Or. V-38010
I Will Turn Your Money Green
Furry Lewis V-38565
Japanese Dream—F.T. Ellington’s Or. V-38045
Jesus Cried Rev. McGee V-38536
Jesus in the Fire Rev. McGee V-38574
Jesus, the Light of the World Rev. F. W. McGee V-38513
Jesus the Lord Rev. McGee V-38561
Jive Me Blues Clifford Gibson V-38572
Jogo Rhythm—Stomp
“Tiny” Parham’s Musicians V-38009
Judge Harsh Blues Furry Lewis V-38506
Jug Band Waltz Memphis Jug Band V-38357
Jungle Crawl
Parham’s Musicians V-38082
Kansas City Squabble
Moten’s Or. V-38091
Kansas City Stomps—Stomp
Morton’s Red Hot Peppers V-38010
Katy Blues Tucker V-38542
K. C. Moan Memphis Jug Band V-38558
Keep Your Business to Yourself
Wilton Crawley V-38116
Kentucky Blues—F.T.
F. Williams’ Or. V-38077
Lawd, Lawd—F.T.
C. Scott’s Bright Boys V-38098
Lazy Mama—F.T.
C. Williams’ Washboard Band V-38603
Leavin’ Town Blues Bracey V-38560
Let’s Get It—F.T. Moten’s Or. V-38072
Little Orphan Annie—F.T.
Coon-Sanders Or. V-21895
Long Gone Jim Jackson V-38517
Longin’ for Home Sweet Peas V-38656
Lookin’ for Another Sweetie
Waller’s Buddies V-38110
Lookin’ Good—F.T.
Waller’s Buddies V-38086
Louder and Funnier—F.T.
Coon-Sanders Or. V-38083
Love of God Rev. F. W. McGee V-38005
Loving Talking Blues McTell V-38032
Lucky “3-6-9” Parham’s Musicians V-38032
Make a Country Bird Wild
Allen’s Or. V-38107
March of the Hoodlums—F.T.
Ellington’s Or. V-38115
Market Street Stomp—Stomp
The Missourians V-38067
Mary Bowed So Low
Taskiana Four V-38520
Mary Lee—F.T.
Moten’s Kansas City Or. V-38114
Mean Old Jack Stropper Blues Tucker V-38538
Mean to Me—F.T.
Napoleon’s Emperors V-38057
Memphis Yo Yo Blues
Memphis Jug Band V-38558
Minor Drag Waller’s Buddies V-38050
Miss Hannah—F.T.
McKinney’s Cotton Pickers V-38102
Mississippi—F.T. Ellington’s Or. V-38089
Mississippi Waltz Memphis Band V-38537
Missouri Moan—F.T. Missourians V-38067
Mistreatin’ Mamma Lewis V-38519
Misty Mornin’ Ellington’s Or. V-38058
Moaning the Blues
Victoria Spivey V-38546
Mooche—F.T. Ellington’s Or. V-38034
Moonlight Blues Howard’s Sere. V-38068
Moses Gonna Chunk Bethel Q. V-38530
Moten’s Blues Moten’s Or. V-38072
Mournful Serenade—Slow Blues
Morton’s Peppers V-38024
Mr. Forty-Nine Blues Mack V-38532
Musical Campmeeting—F.T.
Williams’ Or. V-38095
My Good Man—F.T. Oliver’s Or. V-38049
My Kinda Love Napoleon’s Emp. V-38057
My Little Isabel—F.T. Dodds’ O. V-38541
My Task Pace Singers-Parker V-38501
Neal’s Blues Douglas Williams V-38518
Never Had a Reason
Mound City Blowers V-38087
New Orleans Bump—F.T.
Morton’s Or. V-38078
Noah’s Blues Cannon’s Stompers V-38539
Nobody’s Sweetheart—F.T. McKinney’s Cotton Pickers V-38000
No Good Woman Blues
Jesse Thomas V-38555
No Night There Jubilee Singers V-38543
Novelty Blues—F.T.
Jones and His Jazz Wizards V-38040
Now Goofy Dust—Rag
Moten’s Or. V-38091
Numb Fumblin’ Waller V-38508
Old Black Mary Tucker V-38538
Old Folks Started It
Minnie Wallace V-38547
One Hour—Blue F.T.
Mound City Blowers V-38100
On My Knees Bethel Quartet V-38510
On the Road Again
Memphis Jug Band V-38015
Over Night Blues
Howard’s Serenaders V-38070
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